EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Airfield Operating Surfaces team from the Air Force Research Laboratory (AFRL/MLQD) conducted research to examine the feasibility of using a small lightweight airfield rubber removal equipment package that could be used in expeditionary environments. The equipment package was built around detergent rubber removal techniques. An equipment package consisting of a single Toolcat with broom and sprayer attachments augmented with a 1,000 gal water trailer and 1,500 gal water truck achieved a production rate of 91,000 sf in 5.75 hrs on asphalt and 75,000 sf in 6.5 hrs on concrete while removing 90% to 95% of the rubber deposits. These rates are equivalent to 95% and 70% of the production rates of commercial companies with large equipment packages.
A detailed parts list of all the equipment used to reach these rates is included in appendix A. The cost of one fully equipped Toolcat is approximately $45,000. The cost of one water tender trailer with wash down nozzles is approximately $20,000. A set of bristles for the broom costs approximately $1500 plus shipping. The Avion 50 costs between $530 and $630 plus shipping for a 55 gallon drum. Avion 50 can be obtained in air shippable 5 gallon pales for approximately $90 per pale plus shipping.
A C-130 transportable package is proposed. This package contains two Toolcats with brooms and spray booms, bladders, pumps, hoses, and enough Avion 50 to clean 360,000 sf. The bladder, pumps and hoses will be placed on four host vehicles/trailers to create sufficient water support.
SCOPE
2.1. The purpose of this effort was to evaluate the feasibility of using a lightweight rubber removal capability package that will adequately accomplish rubber removal on runways in contingency environments. The package needed to be C-130 transportable. The package needed to attain a production rate of at least 40,000 sf per 6 hr period, 40% of existing commercial capabilities per broom vehicle (Toolcat). The equipment should be selected to minimize the training required to safely operate. The equipment and technique had to minimize the risk of damaging the existing pavement. Maximum use of commercial off the shelf equipment was desired. Equipment that could be used for other pavement maintenance tasks was also desired. The Avion 50 manufacturer's recommended procedures were used in all tests. These procedures were optimized for 6 hrs of runway access.
2.2. The primary objectives were to: 2.2.1. Determine the equipment with the highest probability of success in performing rubber removal while maintaining low weight and cube characteristics.
2.2.2. Identify other possible uses for the equipment package if successful in performing rubber removal (i.e. paint stripping, saw cutting, grinding, mixing, etc.).
2.2.3. Assemble package for field testing of rubber build-up on Air Force runways.
Test the equipment package on both Asphalt Concrete (AC) and Portland Cement
Concrete (PCC) runways.
2.3. This report summarizes the method used for rubber removal as well as the results of testing, problems encountered, recommendations, and other possible uses. The results of this report can be used to:
2.3.1. Determine the viability of using a smaller equipment package for rubber removal in contingency environments.
2.3.2. Identify improvements that could be made to the package.
2.3.3. Provide procedures to perform rubber removal with the equipment.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION

General Description of the Removal Process:
There are two primary methods for removing rubber on runways. One method uses high or ultrahigh pressure water (high pressure 3,000 -15,000 psi, ultrahigh pressure 25,000 -40,000 psi) to dislodge or blast the rubber off of the pavement surface. The second method uses high alkali detergents combined with scrubbing action with wire brushes to remove the rubber.
The ultrahigh pressure water method requires specialized equipment and experienced operators. The Combat Training Site (CTS) at Ramstein Germany has a vehicle equipped to employ this method and has personnel that can instruct others on its use. It is known that the use of the ultra high pressure water method causes polishing of the aggregate and damage to the pavement surface, particularly on grooved pavements. Due to these concerns a detergent removal method was used for this effort. However, it should be noted that the pressurized water method offers greater flexibility with regard to runway closure times and allows the runway to rapidly return to full service in the event of an emergency in the middle of the rubber removal operation.
The detergent process used in these tests is the process recommended by Chemtek, Inc and is similar to that employed by other manufactures. This process was optimized for six hours of airfield access. Therefore, the tests were conducted with a target time of six hours. Possible adjustments to the process to reduce time, increase production, and decrease water requirements are discussed in the discussion portion of this report. However, due to the limited nature of the testing, these adjustments have not been tested and the effect that these will have on the quality, quantity, cost, or timing of the rubber removal process is not precisely known.
AFRL used Avion 50, a detergent that is widely accepted by industry and the Air Force, for rubber removal operations. Avion 50 is a liquid produced by Chemtek Inc. and was used in all tests; however, there are other similar products that are commercially available. This particular detergent is considered environmentally friendly and may be rinsed off the shoulders of a runway without reclamation (except in California). This method can be utilized in California; however, the rubber must be reclaimed in the process. Avion 50 costs between $530 and $630 plus shipping for a 55 gallon drum. Avion 50 can be obtained in air shippable 5 gallon pales for approximately $90 per pale plus shipping. You will require 55 gallons of Avion 50 for every 10,000 square feet of pavement to be treated. Note: Avion 50 is caustic. The primary ingredient is Sodium Hydroxide and has a PH of 13. PPE should be used when handling and eyewash should be readily available.
The primary steps were followed during the rubber removal process at each location: 3.1.1. Apply Avion 50 over the area to be cleaned at a rate of 55 gallons per 10,000 square feet.
3.1.2. Agitate the Avion over the entire cleaning area using a sweeper for 2 hours and 30 minutes. Care should be taken to keep the area damp during the agitation process.
3.1.3. Add a sufficient amount of water to pavement to cause the Avion 50 to foam. Continue agitation and foaming for 30 minutes. The rubber particles are suspended in the foam which aids in the rinse process. Note this final 30 minutes of agitation requires increased water application to facilitate foaming of the detergent agent.
3.1.4. After the agitation process is complete the area should be rinsed with water at a rate of 3,000 gallons per 55 gallons of Avion 50 applied to the runway surface. A sweeper/broom should be used to assist in the process of moving the material to the sides of the runway. 
EQUIPMENT PACKAGE
Two primary pieces of equipment were developed and are required as a minimum to properly remove rubber using this method. A tool cat with broom and skid loaded spray attachment and a nurse trailer with dust control spray nozzles. Several other piece of equipment while not required will greatly enhance the speed and quality of the job performed. These are enumerated in the discussion and recommendation portions of this report. The two pieces of equipment developed are used to perform tasks associated with seven separate essential functions. While many of these functions are similar, they require different volumes, flow rates and control to be effective. For example several of these functions involve dispensing water over the pavement; however, the amount ranged from disbursing several hundred gallons over the work area over a two and one half hour period to dispensing tens of thousands of gallons over the work area in a few hours.
In general you need equipment to assist with seven essential functions during the rubber removal process. You need pumps or procedures to assist with the efficient transfer of Avion 50 and water from one location/container to another. A detergent applicator is needed to dispense the Avion 50 to the pavement at the rate of 55 gallons per 10,000 square feet. A broom/brush is needed to agitate the Avion 50 and loosen rubber from the pavement. A water applicator is needed to keep the Avion 50 surface damp to promote breakdown of the rubber, but not so much that the mixture is diluted too much or that it begins to foam during the initial agitation process. The quantity of water added can range from two to seven hundred gallons over a two and a half hour period, depending on several factors such as temperature, humidity, and surface texture. Water is also needed to promote foaming of the Avion 50, but not so much that the mixture is rinsed off the pavement. The quantity of water added can range from four to six hundred gallons over a thirty minute period, depending on temperature, humidity, and surface texture. This usually can be accomplished with one pass/coverage using the detergent applicator on the Toolcat to apply the water at 23 gal per minute driving at a speed of approximately seven MPH. A water applicator is also needed to rinse the rubber/Avion 50 slurry from the pavement. The quantity required can range from 15,000 to 27,000 gallons depending on the slope of the runway and the pavement surface texture. A broom is needed to assist with the movement of the foam and rinse water off of the pavement. These functions are enumerated here so that the reader may elect to utilize other pieces of equipment to perform some of these functions if conditions require a departure from the equipment package developed or recommend in this report. The Toolcat manufactured by Bobcat was chosen for testing because of its versatility and size. The Toolcat is easily maneuverable in and around confined areas and also has a top speed of 18 mph. Its high flow hydraulic system and 2,000 lb cargo load capacity would allow it to perform other pavement repair tasks. The Toolcat platform will support a broom attachment and spray system simultaneously. This in conjunction with the enclosed cab makes it an excellent choice for the rubber removal effort. Additionally, the Toolcat could handle attachments such as the Graco paint stripper, concrete saws, grinders, and mixers to perform other pavement maintenance tasks. The broom attachment was initially tested with the factory recommended number of steel bristles installed. After the first test area (65' x 100') was completed, the broom was loaded with a combination of steel and poly bristles as suggested by Chemtek Inc. representatives. The steel broom wafers are convoluted and are placed from the factory in a configuration that forms space between the wafers. The wafers can be rotated 90 degrees so that they do not have space between them. When the broom was repacked seven steel wafers were placed with no spacing, then one flat poly wafer, one convoluted steel wafer, and one flat poly wafer. This sequence was repeated until the broom spool was completely loaded. This roughly doubled the number of wafers loaded on the broom. The poly bristles are needed to increase the movement of water while the steel bristles provide the scrubbing action. The poly bristle wafers can be purchased flat or convoluted. We only used flat poly wafers in our tests. A flat bristle wafer must be placed on each end of the broom assembly. The agricultural spray system option sold by Bobcat was purchased with the Toolcat for application of the detergent. The system did not provide enough volume for the detergent application rate needed for rubber removal. AFRL in cooperation with Chemtek Inc. modified the spray system to properly apply the detergent. The original sprayer supplied by Bobcat supplied less than 5 gallons per minute. The modified system supplies a minimum of 23 gallons per minute. The factory installed electric pump on the Toolcat was undersized and failed due to what appeared to be a faulty contact in the pump. The electric pump was replaced with a Red Lion 5RLGF-8 gasoline powered pump. The rubber hose on the system was upsized from 1/2" diameter to 3/4" diameter to supply enough volume to the nozzles on the system. The spray nozzles were replaced with tips that formed droplets instead of a mist to prevent excessive loss of the detergent due to wind. The new nozzles used were TeeJet TKSS 15 tips. The 75 gal holding tank was also replaced with a 200 gal tank; to extend working time. The plumbing on the system was modified so the pump could be used to fill the holding tank with Avion 50. This drastically reduced the time required to refill the tank by eliminating the use of a hand pump. Fill time with the gasoline powered pump is approximately five minutes.
Nurse Trailer:
Specifications (model PBM -DT-EL-1000-trailer) from PBM Supply & Mfg, Inc. Dual axle trailer with electronic brake system Kubota Diesel Motor (power for pump) (OC95-E) RED LION MP Self Priming Pump -210 gpm (model 21372) Tank Capacity -1,000 gallon Spray Heads -Four (Fan Spray Pattern) (two on rear and two on passenger side) Dimensions: 183" long X 90" wide X 80" tall Weight: approximately 5,500 lbs
The nurse trailer was purchased to provide water for the rinse process during runway rubber removal operations if tanker support was not available at a base. The trailer is equipped with four nozzles that improve the efficiency of the rinse operation. However, the nozzles were designed for dust suppression and not optimized for rinsing the pavement. The trailer aided in the rinse process, but would perform better with a higher flow rate pump system and larger storage capacity. The trailer was a valuable supplemental device because of its ability to direct the water flow to the shoulder of the runway. The ability to direct the water accelerated the rinse process by forcing the detergent off the runway. The water dispensing was supplemented with a 1500 gal water truck at North Field and a 2000 gal water truck at Shaw AFB.
RUNWAY RUBBER REMOVAL PROCEDURES
Layout of Area to be Cleaned:
The area to be cleaned should be sized to allow the selected equipment to keep the area damp during the entire agitation process. Temperature, winds, humidity should be factored into the size selection of the area.
Place a traffic cone at each corner of the area to be cleaned. These cones will show the broom operator where to apply the detergent and where to scrub. If operations are to be accomplished during nighttime hours glow sticks should be attached to the cones for visibility.
Equipment Preparation and Detergent Fill:
Locate a water source (fire hydrant, water buffalo, or fill stand) on the airfield; the closer it is to the cleaning area the better.
Fill all tanks with water prior to starting any operation in order to identify any potential problems with water supply.
Test the spray equipment and the broom attachment prior to filling the holding tank with detergent. Fill the tank to the level required to clean the specified area of rubber build-up. Note that it may require multiple fills to cover the entire area to be cleaned.
Detergent Fill Process
The first test utilized a hand power pump to fill the application tank. This proved to be too slow for the program objectives. The modifications made to the spray system incorporated a means to fill the holding tank directly from the 55 gallon drums without a separate transfer pump. This is done using a pick up tube and the principles of venturi action.
(With the pump running) Place the pick up tube in the drum. Open the valve between the pump outlet and the tank. Close the valve located in the hose between the holding tank and the pump intake.
Open the valve for the pick up tube. If suction does not begin immediately, open the valve between the holding tank and the pump inlet half way to allow the Venturi action to start the flow. Once the suction line from the barrel is full, close the valve from the holding tank and pump intake. Drain the barrel.
Note: Once the barrel is empty, close the valve for the pick up tube off while the hose is still half full, and the next barrel will begin to empty with less effort.
Detergent Application (approximately 30 minutes):
Spray the required amount of detergent removal agent uniformly over area to be cleaned. A uniform application requires following a pattern until all of the detergent is dispensed. The pattern may vary depending on the width of the area to be cleaned on each side of the center line. The spray bar is 20' wide. Only 20' either side of the center line, you will simply alternate passes from side to side, keeping the inside tip of the spray bar on the center line. If you are to clean 30' to either of the center line, you will make the first pass per side with the inside tip of the spray bar on the center line, and the next pass per side with the outside tip of the spray bar on the outside line of the area to be cleaned. Alternate passes until all detergent has been distributed. A speed of 7 MPH was maintained during the application with the equipment used in this test. The application rate was approximately 23 gallons per minute with this equipment.
Agitation Process (2.5 hours):
Agitation should begin no sooner than 30 minutes after application of the cleaning detergent. The total agitation time is three hours. The first two and one half hours, it is very important not to over water or under water the area being cleaned. During this time the goal is to have a visible fine mist coming off of the broom. If there is no mist, then water needs to be applied to the runway using the Toolcat spray set up while agitating. If there is too much water you will see foam forming on the runway. If foam forms on the runway continue to scrub with out adding water.
It is critical to not let the detergent dry up. If you have uneven spots where an area is drying faster than others around it, you have to add water to the dry areas.
Agitation should be performed with the broom at an angle. Begin agitating with the broom angled toward the center line and the Toolcat positioned immediately to one side of the center line. After the first pass, turn around and come back down the center line on the opposite side (make a circle). Once that pass is complete you will continue making circles, each time widening the circle by ½ the width of the broom. You will continue these "circles" until all of the area has been agitated.
Upon the completion of the "circles" in one direction (from inside out) you will turn around and back track your previous circles moving from the outside in with the broom angle outward this time. This process will move the detergent around the surface of the runway with out sweeping it off. Restart the circles from inside out, then outside in, until you complete the agitation process. The foaming and agitation process will follow the same route, but will require that the sprayer be used to add water over the surface as you scrub.
Broom Pressure:
It is important to apply the proper broom pressure during the operation to reduce wear of the bristle and to increase the effectiveness of the scrubbing process. The bristles perform best by placing the tips in contact with the pavement surface, not the sides of the bristles. It is important to place just enough pressure, but not too much. To determine the proper downward pressure, you should perform the following steps: 1) Wet a portion of the surface to be scrubbed 2) Operate the broom with the broom positioned above the ground.
3) Note the RPMs on the Toolcat display 4) Lower the broom until the area contacted by the bristles is between 2" and 4" wide (see figure below) . 5) Note the reduction in RPMs on the tool cat display 6) Lift the Broom and check to ensure the area scrubbed is 2" to 4" wide 7) Repeat until the desired 2" to 4" contact area is achieved. 8) Use the reduction in RPMs as a guide during the agitation operation to ensure the proper pressure is applied at all times. It is important to ensure the plane of the broom's horizontal pivot is parallel with the pavement. Failure to do so will result in uneven and excessive wear of the bristles and poor quality rubber removal when the broom is angled. The figure below shows the pivot point and the horizontal and vertical alignments.
Foaming and Agitation (30 minutes):
After the first two and one half hours of agitation, begin adding water to the runway on every pass. This will cause the detergent to build up foam. Continue agitating and building foam for the last 30 minutes of the three hour agitation process.
Rinse Process (approximately 2.5 hrs):
As a rule of thumb 3,000 gallons of water should be used to rinse every 55 gallons of detergent applied (3,000 gallons per 10,000 sf to be cleaned). The rinse operation is similar to the agitation process. The rinsing will be performed in a circular pattern starting to one side of the center line. The broom must be angled away from the center line in order to push the rinse water to the shoulder of the runway. At the beginning, the circle immediately adjacent to the center line should be repeated until that area is rinsed clean. During these tests, this required three passes. At that point, the circles should start being enlarged by ½ of the broom width, making sure that the areas rinse clean as you go. Once the broom makes it to the end of a pass, the rinse water should be swept to the shoulder before turning around.
In order to achieve the target of 3,000 gallons per 10,000 sf, the flow rate of the water coming from the water truck must be tied to the speed of the truck and the number of passes needed to get a clean rinse. The required gpm is given by the formula:
(gpm) = (86) x (mph) ÷ (# of passes).
For three passes and a speed of 7 mph a flow rate of 200 gpm is required. In practice, it is simpler to run the pump at max capacity and adjust the speed to match. In this case the speed is given by (mph) = (gpm) x (# of passes) ÷ (86). The pump on the nurse trailer in the tests was rated at 210 gpm.
Care should be taken when rinsing in areas where you have a taxiway or other runway crossing the runway you are treating. This tends to create an area where the longitudinal crown is reduced or no present. This can cause the rinse to pond if you attempt to rinse/broom in the longitudinal direction. At these locations you should rinse using the broom in the transverse direction instead of in the longitudinal direction.
Sweep with magnet
The final step in the rubber removal process is to sweep the cleaning operation area with a regenerative air sweeper. This should include the traffic path of all equipment to and from those areas. The sweeper should be loaded with non-metallic bristles and should have a pick-up magnet to remove all metallic FOD from the work areas. The purpose of this step is to remove any of the metal bristles that may have been left behind form the rubber removal equipment.
TEST RESULTS
Runway Rubber Removal Results:
Review of the pavements following the tests indicates that the process removed 90% to 95% of the rubber from the runway. Air Force standard practice is to remove at least 85%. 6.1.1. Test 1 -Grooved Asphalt -The ALZ at North Field was the first test for the new equipment. After the initial learning curve, the process went well. The rubber build-up on the ALZ was medium to heavy, and after cleaning there was no significant build-up left, only mild staining from aircraft operations. Feedback from the airfield manager and operations at North Field stated that the ALZ was as clean as they had ever seen after a rubber removal operation. 6.1.2. Test 2 -Tinned Portland cement Concrete -The runways at Shaw AFB were cleaned with the same equipment as the previous test with no maintenance or upgrades performed. The runways had light rubber build-up, it should be noted that the lack of rubber build-up allows the detergent to be absorbed by the pavement. This absorption creates a different scenario for keeping the detergent damp and activated for rubber removal. So, although the build-up was not significant, it allowed the team members to test another possible condition with the equipment. Once again, the runway was cleaned leaving no build-up and only minor staining from aircraft traffic. 6.2.1. Equipment (North Auxiliary Field): The spray system had to be retrofitted/rebuilt on the fly due to failure of the off the shelf system. After the retrofit, the system worked without failure and performed well. The Toolcat experienced failure of the rear wheel speed sensor and had to be serviced to remedy the problem. The nurse trailer performed well, but it was determined that it could not provide enough water for the process alone. The use of the 1,500 gallon isometric tanker provided by North Field was instrumental in the success of the cleaning process.
6.2.2. Equipment (Shaw AFB): The Toolcat performed well during operations at Shaw AFB. The Toolcat once again experienced problems with the rear wheel speed sensor. Upon return to Tyndall AFB the Toolcat was sent for service and the dealer found a factory defect in the wiring harness that caused the rear wheel sensor problem. The harness was replaced under warranty. The broom attachment began to make noise that was thought to be a bad bearing on the spool assembly; however, it was determined by the dealer that the spool was warped, creating the noise. The spool was also replaced under warranty. The nurse trailer did not pump enough water due to pump failure and was used by simply dumping water directly from the rear fill valve. The trailer worked only as a supplement to the 2,000 gallon tanker truck for rinsing procedures.
6.2.3. Bristles: Using the recommended broom packing sequence, we were able to successfully remove rubber from 172,000 sf of asphalt and 238,000 sf of concrete with one set of wafer bristles. The bristles had to be replaced after the testing at the second base.
DISCUSSION
7.1. Testing: Several problems were encountered during the testing that high light additional areas for improvement, or operational considerations that will need to be addressed by the airfield managers, local support staff, and the engineers performing the rubber removal. For example, during the testing on test section 3 at Shaw AFB, the rinsing process took much longer than normal and extended the project by two hours. This was due to the ponding of the rinse at a location where the taxiway crosses the runway being cleaned. It required some time to develop a method to deal with this issue. In the end the problem was solved by brushing transversely across the runway instead of longitudinally. However, this highlights the need to have a contingency plan to deal with situations where the operation may not go as planned, and could impact impinging flight operations. It is also possible that in an expeditionary environment, flight operations may have to resume earlier than expected, and plans must be in place to deal with that possibility.
Detergent Method of Rubber Removal:
The detergent removal method is geared around a six hour treatment cycle. While steps can be taken to shorten this time slightly, it is unlikely the time can be decreased significantly and still be able to clean significant areas of the runway in a single session. The detergent removal method requires that the detergent remain in contact with the pavement surface for three and one half hours. Since this is a detergent reaction that takes time to complete, there is little that can be done to reduce the time required for this portion of the process. Furthermore, reductions in the surface area treated will have little effect on the time required for this portion of the process. Treating a smaller area will only allow the surface to be scrubbed more often. While this can decrease the time required slightly, experience has shown that contact time between the rubber and the detergent is the largest factor affecting rubber removal quality. The Toolcat has proven that it can be used to apply and agitate an area in excess of 90,000 sf in the 3.5 hrs required. The rinsing portion of the process, 2.5 hrs, is most affected by equipment and technique. The rinsing capability will drive the production rate of any rubber removal operation.
7.3. Rinsing: The primary driver effecting the speed and efficiency of the rinse process is the availability of a steady stream of water. The most important factors affecting the ability to keep a steady stream of water available are the capacity of the water truck/trailer, distance to the water source, number of vehicles available, and the pump flow rate. In general, it is better to have two vehicles with smaller capacities each than one with twice as much capacity. For example, it is better to have two 1000 gallon nurse trailers than one 2000 gallon trailer. Doubling the number of trucks/trailers will double the amount of area you can rinse in a given amount of time (normally two and one half hours); however, doubling the capacity of a single truck/trailer will increase production by 50% if the water source is 3 miles away, 20% if the water source is 1 mile away, and have virtually no effect if the water source is a quarter of a mile away.
The flow rate of the pumps on the truck/trailer has an effect on the production rate and is tied to the velocity of the sweeper following the water truck and the number of passes required to rinse the surface. Most of the test sections required 3 passes to complete the rinse. Using the procedures used in this test you will require a pump rate of 28.6 gpm for each mile per hour of speed. For our tests we use 7 mph and 200 gpm.
Table one provides estimates of the maximum area that can be rinsed in 2.5 hrs given that a single water truck or trailer is available. The data is provided for storage capacities of 1000 to 3000 gallons. It also provides data for situations where the water source is located 3, 1, and 0.25 miles from the rinse area. Table two provides estimates of the maximum area that can be rinsed in two and one half hours, given that two water trucks or trailers are available. All data assumes a pump rate of 200 gpm
The pump rate has some effect on the production. By increasing the speed of the sweeper from 7 to 10mph and the pump rate to 290 gpm, you will achieve a 0 to 10,000 sf increase in production for a single truck/trailer and a 10,000 to 20,000 sf increase for two trucks/trailers.
The primary focus of the research was on the detergent rubber removal process, agent application, agitation, the performance Toolcat, and the rinsing process. During the test, the ability to direct the rinse water flow to the side of the runway had a noticeable impact on the ability to rinse the runway. The nurse trailer, while allowing the operator to direct the flow the nozzles were designed for dust suppression. Experience gained in these tests indicates that it may be possible to refine the design of the nozzle and pump system to develop a forced pressurized stream that could increase rinsing effectiveness, and potentially decrease rinsing time and water requirements. Furthermore, this pump and nozzle equipment could be designed to fit most any existing water truck/trailer. 7.4. Detergent: The Avion 50 does an excellent job of removing the rubber while minimizing the damage to the pavement and markings. Avion 50 weighs approximately 480 lbs per 55 gallon drum. On average the amount of rubber removal required is approximately 50,000 sf on each end, or 100,000 sf per runway. Therefore, ten 55 gallon drums (4,800 lbs) must be shipped to the location per runway to be treated. The majority of the tests used the application rate of 55 gallons per 10,000 sf. Several areas with light rubber removal requirements were treated with Avion 50 at a rate of 55 gallons per 14,000 sf with a little degradation in quality. This was accomplished by diluting the Avion 50 and applying at the diluted mix at the same rate on these portions of the pavement.
7.5. Detergent Application: The detergent was staged on the ground in an area off of the runway. This required the operator to drive for several minutes to and from the staging are to refill the Toolcat. If some of the AVION 50 was staged on a truck that could be driven out to the area being treated, then the applicator can be refilled much more quickly and efficiently. The Toolcat can apply 400 gallons of Avion 50 to the pavement with only one refill needed. Using a 23 gallon per minute application rate, this can be accomplish in 18 minutes leaving 12 minutes for the refill process. 400 gallons equates to just over 70,000 sf. In order to fill and treat any areas larger than 70,000 sf with a single applicator, the detergent will have to be applied at a slightly faster rate, and the tank must be filled, or partially filled a second time. Alternatively the detergent could be applied at a reduction from the recommended rate, or the tank on the spray skid could be increased to 250 gallon. Chemtek Inc. has tentatively agreed to produce the modified spray system. Bobcat, Inc. has agreed to meet with AFRL to discuss medications to their spray system to meet Air Force requirements. AFRL is looking for other potential sources.
7.6. Agitation and Foaming Process: Traveling at 7 mph will allow the operator to foam and agitate 50,000 sf with one complete coverage allowing for 400 gallons of water. The operator will need to travel at 10 mph in order to treat 70,000 sf.
7.7. Water Quality: It is important to strain debris from the water when filling the tanks. Debris fill the strainer on the nurse trailer and caused the poor performance of the spray system in some of the tests. The in-line strainer should be checked/cleaned periodically to ensure peak performance.
7.8. Broom Pressure and Tilt: While an operational work around was developed to ensure the proper pressure and tilt (level) is applied at all times, a simple set of sensors and LEDs could be incorporated to the system to make it easier for the novice to achieve quality results. There were instances during the testing when the operator was unaware that the bristles were not touching the pavement and had to be notified by one of the observers to lower the broom. As a low tech alternative, casters could be placed on the broom to insure the proper pressure is applied. The casters would need to be adjusted at the end of each day to account of the wear on the bristles. 7.9. Cleaning and Maintenance: Avion 50 is caustic with a PH of 13. All equipment should be flushed and cleaned at the end of each session and prior to transport.
7.10. Logistics: 463L pallet can hold (12) 55 gallon drums (≈ 7,000 lbs), which will treat approximately 120,000 sf. The Avion 50 can be repackaged to weight out the pallet (10,000 lbs). This will load 1,000 gallons into one pallet position, which is enough to treat 180,000 sf. Chemtek states that the majority of rubber for most military bases they treat is in a section that is 50' wide and 1500' long (75,000 sf) at each end of the runway. Therefore, one pallet position should be more than enough to treat both ends of one runway.
The Toolcat can fit on a C-130 but it will require more than one pallet position. The spray pump and tank can be shipped in the bed of the Toolcat without increasing the foot print and stay within the height restrictions of the C-130. If the spray boom is shipped while in the Toolcat receiver, or the broom attachment is retained on the front receiver, it will increase the length of the space required to more than two pallet positions. It is recommended that configuration be examined to ensure the Toolcat and its attachments do not exceed more than two pallet positions.
The best option for water support is to secure two locally available water trucks (for each Toolcat) to support the operation. If that is not possible then the nurse trailer used in this test will fit on a C-130 but will require just over two pallet positions. However, there are several other options that could provide better support of the operation and use less than two full pallet positions. If vehicles with beds (dump truck) or flat bed trailers (low boy) can be secured at the host base then a system of bladders and pumps could be shipped in a single pallet position. Two or four 2500 gallon bladders along with pumps, nozzles and hoses could be shipped and set up on the trucks/trailers. Alternatively, poly tanks with 2000 gallon capacity could be nested and shipped in one pallet position along with pumps, nozzles, and hoses and placed on trucks or trailers at the destination. Some sources of bladders and tanks are listed in appendix B.
With a redesign of the water support capability, it is possible to develop a package that includes two fitted Toolcats (three pallet positions), with tanks/bladders, pumps, nozzles and hoses for four water support vehicles (one Tail pallet position, 4,664 lbs 86"X84"X76"), and enough Avion 50 for 360,000 sf (two pallet positions). Six pallet positions are used. This assumes that the spray bar booms and the broom attachment can be stored somehow in the same footprint of the three pallet positions used by Toolcats.
7.11. Production rate: The production rate is primarily influenced by the rinsing process, but in the ideal situation is also constrained by the detergent application and the agitation and foaming process. The planned production rate should be limited to less than 70,000 sf per Toolcat provided sufficient rinse capability is present. To reduce wear on the Toolcat, it is further recommended that the production be limited to less than 50,000 sf per Toolcat when possible. Use Tables one and two to find the constraints placed on the production rate based on rinse capability. For a package of one Toolcat and one 1000 gallon nurse trailer, the production rate should be limited to 20,000 sf per six hour period, or 30,000 sf if the water source is located more than a two minute drive from the treatment area.
7.12. Time on the airfield: The tests performed under this effort were focused on evaluation of these tools vs commercial equipment. Therefore, the testing targeted a six hour process. It is known that operations in expeditionary environments may limit access to the airfield even further. Engineers are often limited to four hours or in some cases they are limited to 2 hrs on the airfield.
The results of the tests conducted indicate the agitation time for areas less than 16,500 sf can be decreased by 30 minutes and still meet Air Force standards. Furthermore, the tests demonstrated that a single Toolcat can successfully treat 16,500 sf within four hours. The data indicates that a single Toolcat can treat up to 40,000 sf in four hours if the correct rinse water support is available.
The process can not be completed as designed in less than three hours for any amount of pavement; therefore, the process would have to be altered and validated when faced with this added constraint.
The process has been formulated to maximize the benefit from the detergent reaction and minimize the scrubbing or mechanical effort required. Chemtek's experience has shown that additional mechanical effort can decrease the amount of time required on the airfield. However, doubling the mechanical effort does not cut the required time to achieve the same removal in half. Discussions with Bobcat and United Rotary Inc (http://www.united-rotary.com/) indicate that flat steel wafer bristles that fit the broom attachment can be special ordered. If flat wafers are used in lieu of the convoluted wafers 40% more bristles can be added; thus increasing the mechanical effort by 40%. Furthermore, the number of bristles on each steel wafer can be doubled thereby doubling the mechanical effort.
Discussions with Chemtek indicate that some airfields with similar constraints treat the surface for only two hours achieving only 50% rubber removal during the treatment. They treat the same area a second or third time to achieve the level of rubber removal required. The obvious downside is that two to three times as much Avion is required to treat the same area.
If a process optimized for two hours on the airfield is required, then additional development and testing is required to create an optimum solution.
7.13. Magnet on Sweeper: The regenerative air sweeper used for final clean up should be fitted with a magnet to pick up all metal FOD left behind by the rubber removal equipment. In addition to removing FOD left from the cleaning operation it also acts as a redundant safety measure. 7.14. Additional improvements: In addition the improvements enumerated in the discussion provided in this report, several concepts regarding the detergent application and agitation process have been discussed with several rubber removal experts. These alter the sequence of application, scrubbing and foaming and may potentially lead to increased production over shorter periods of time. One proposal will apply Avion 50 and begin agitation 20 minutes later. Additional Avion 50 will be added during the agitation, then foaming beginning on the third coverage, with the potential of decreasing the total agitation time to one hour, followed by rinsing for 40 minutes. This new sequence has not been tested.
CONCLUSIONS
The Toolcat is capable of 70% to 95% of what a commercial vender can accomplish is a six hour session. The actual amount will vary depending on the amount of rubber and the environmental conditions. 8.1. The quality of the removal process met or exceeded the requirements of the Base Operations and the Airfield Managers at the bases. 8.2. The Toolcat is a viable option as a platform for a lightweight rubber removal equipment package.
8.3. The custom built nurse trailer proved to be inadequate by itself for rinse operations during rubber removal. However, it was adequate to support the refill operations of the Toolcat during the agitation and foaming process.
8.4. The retrofitted spray system places an ideal volume and pattern of detergent agent on the paved surface for cleaning. Furthermore, the modified system increased the efficiency of the detergent fill process five to ten times. 8.5. The rinse process is most efficient when a steady flow of water is available.
RECOMMENDATIONS
9.1. Develop a concept of operations in conjunction with airfield managers and operations experts to ensure all issues associated with airfield maintenance in contingency operations are considered. In particular, each base should have a plan to allow for emergency flight operations, with the understanding of the caustic nature of the detergent removal process.
9.2. Limit rubber removal effort to 70,000 sf or less in one six hour period with a single vehicle Toolcat (applicator/broom vehicle). 9.3. When possible, ensure you have a backup broom and detergent applicator, preferably a second Toolcat. The second Toolcat can be on standby or actively removing rubber on the runway.
9.4. Use a truck to carry the Avion 50 to the airfield so that the detergent applicator spray unit can rapidly be refilled on the airfield. This will cut out the travel time on and off the runway to refill during the detergent application process. 9.5. Ensure you have a nurse tank or water truck to supply the Toolcat on the runway during the agitation and the foaming process. This will minimize the time needed to refill the tank on the Toolcat.
9.6. The gasoline powered pump on the Toolcat sprayer should be replaced with a hydraulically operated pump or diesel powered pump with the same flow rate as the gasoline powered pump. No changes are necessary for the hoses and spray nozzles on the modified system. 9.7. AFRL should contact vendors to locate or develop a commercial source of the modified spray unit or system with equivalent capabilities.
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